Switching Between Programs

Using the Taskbar
To switch between programs using the Taskbar, click the program icon on the Taskbar. The program that the icon represents will open. Follow this procedure to continue to switch between programs:

Aero Flip 3D
This keyboard shortcut will work for computers that are using an Aero Theme. To do this:

- Press and hold the Windows key on the keyboard.
- Press the Tab key to view the windows as tiles.

- Press the Windows Key and the Tab Key a second time to redisplay the active window.

Windows Flip
- Hold down the Alt key.
- Press the Tab key once.
- Thumbnails of your open windows will display.
  - The thumbnails display exact contents of the open windows.
  - This makes it easy to identify the windows.

- Press the Tab key while holding down the Alt key to select the thumbnail for the program that is to be used.
- Release the Alt key to close Windows Flip.